
TIIE CIIILDREN'S ]RECORD.

Il. Lot's I. Jglit. 'i. 17.22.
What wvas Lot urged to do wbin ot of

tho City?
Wbcero did lio ask permission to go?

"htdid hoe Say of tluis Cityi
W'hat Nvas the angel's rol)ly?
\Vliat dmd lie urge Lot to d-.. l
Whbat roason did hoe givc for (bis ?

i. I.ot's Log.s. vs. 23-26.
At what tiiîno did Lot coter Zoar ?
\Vhat did tho Lord tlhîQn do ?
Wha.lictt cic oif the citics ?

,Of thocir iiilabtants '?

What irere thoir sins'? Ezok. 16: 49,50.
W batbcaiue of Lot's wifc'?

'\uVhuy wvas shc thus destro3'e( ?
ilor Caille Lot to bc living( ini Sodoun ?
WVhat loss di(l bis foolisl choice of

ýSod1oin bring upon hiiuu i

fliunt IncIIcrud
1. That Cod liates sin and Nilh certainlyI

punlish it.
2. That to ling(er iii sin is dlangorouis.
3. That our onl1y hope is in flccinig to

the Saviour.
4. That thoso wîho look back with (losiro

for sinful pleasuros iih ponish.
5. That God is very irciful to the

wovaknesscs of bis1)0).- l
l'catcher.

ýCLURIOIJS CUSTOMS AMONG THlE
CHINESE.

Wlben boys faîl sick thero arc two very
-curions custouns. Soînotinuos the little
fellowv is niadc a priest, and drcsscd ini

Crets clothes, Ris jpu.elits thiiik the
gds will iîot inake liiun die wrben hoe is

.dcdicated te thoir serv'icc, But they Ilnay
not %vauît iuu (o bo a priost, as lic %'ould
Lave te change blis naie and lvave bis
fanîily. Aftor a tinie thcy tako Iiiii to a
temple, and get tlic pricst to burti inceuise
to the idols and chiant prayors. M~'ien lic
lias finislied hoe takes a besoin and cluiass
the boy out cf the tempîle, irhi cotules
home and puts o11 ordinary chethos.
Others try to duicat tho gods. They put a
silvor wiro round the boy's neck, anîd leave
,off nientioning his miane, calhing Iiiîn a _)lý

or dog . They imagine the god, who is
lootn for a boy, will not search thocir

bouse for mne wlien lie bears thein spcak-
ilig onlly to a dog. Ail the children have
(>1( coins anid CliariS tied to their ch>tlies
to keep ofi the cvii eyc ami drive away
wviekedl spirits.-Chiirch <of Scoltwu Mlis-
sion, Rtcord.

WIIAT WTOULD JESUS DO?

I was wall<îîîg, along a nlarrowv, dîrty
Street ini a large townl about thîrty ycars

go, wbi I saw Croi(l o>f boys and girls
laugbiug and jecriuîg at an old inan %vho
%Vas fecbly tottcrnlig along, leanîng on a
thiek stick for suij 1 ort. 1 had just inade
iny way through thc crowd whoîî a pour,
thu>i, ill-lookciiig, boy %tcîpcd froin it, and(
groingo Ill tu theo ld inanl took a pfcce of
pavcr ofr hlis back. on wbichi w,,.c %rittcn:

"Whio'1l bid for the saint ? Hc bl ad no
so(>ner donc this than a rougîxl lad caughit
Iiiii by thc arin, sayihig, '' Hallo, sncak,
yo'1 get soiethingc for that! " Mlien
their leader uttcrcd thiese wvords sevoral
other lads camne up and joine( in tonnent-
ing the poor boy.

1 thon ivent up and mnade thei lot ita
alune, wbilc 1 took, bis band and coin-
nended his conduct ini taking the papcr

ofi the old nman's back.
"Sir, do y(>u know whlat mnade ine (Io

it liho askcd.
No, wliat was it ?" 1 asked carceossly.
Well, sir, that old mni, tbcy caîl imi

Saint lVh ie h contes to our bouse
cV'ery week to rcad and talk to iniother.
(hie day lie camie, anid said to me, after
telling me ail abo<ut Josus, ' If over you'ro
a.-goiing to dIo atiytbitig that ain't right, say
to yourself, Wliat would J esis (Io ? (and

lidalways gYo rigbit) tbicn 3'ol1 do< it;' and
that's what nîadc uIc dIo it," lie Cried
triuinlantly.

If evcry reader of tis littlc st(>ry would
ask thetiselvos %v'biecvor tlucy arein difli-
ctilty as te wluat t.lwy 6luotild (I0, or are
toîuptcd to do0 anything wvrong,- Wbat
would Jestis do? " tbcy woiild find it
wvonld bc a groat luolp (o tbcini thoir
daily lifc.--c. P.


